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RESUMEN: La parte suroeste de la Peninsula
de Mejillones, la que està ubicada al noroeste de
Antofagasta en el norte de Chile se ha considerado componerse de gneises atribuido al basamento
cristalino. Ahora es possible para entender estas rocas los
comoproductos de una recàmarade magma de
nive1 alto.
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INTRODUCTION

- 23n 30' S), immediately to
The Peninsula de Mejillones is located in Northern Chile
the north West of Antofagasta (Fig.
1). The southwestern part of the peninsula is composed of a suite
of deformed gabbroic to dioritic rocks,which are extensively intruded by sheets and veins
of acidic
and tonalitic composition, as well as basic dykes. These rocks have previously been regarded
as
basement gneisses (Venegas Carvajal 1979) and have been assigned ages ranging
froln Palaeozoic
(Ferraris and Di Biase 1978) to Pre-Cambrian.( Skarmeta and Suarez 1979; Venqas Carvajal
1979).
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FIELD RELATIOHS
Recent field work has led
to a reinterpretation of these rocks as the remnants of a deforned
nid to upper crustal magma chamber. Field observations suggest strongly that the foliated natureof
the complex developed from syn-to-post magmatic deformation of Co-existing intermediate and acid
melts. Evidence for magma mingling include early mafic to intermediate dykes, sheets, and pillows
exhibiting crenulate and cauliform margins typical of fluid-fluid contacts. Microdioritic enclaves are
abundant, and often show signs of chilling (grain size reduction) at their margins.Textural1y the
rocks are extremely variable
with the dioritic facies showing extensive interaction
on al1 scales with
the invading acid rilelt. In addition to obvious liquid-liquid contacts between veins and host rock,
on anoutcrop
scale of
thorough
magma
mixing,
producing
a
thereislocalevidence
melanogranite/leucodiorite rock. Coarse appinitic pods with skeletal amphibole and plagioclase are
of water rich magmas. These
also present, suggesting the presence locallp of rapid quenching
observations are consistant with those reported from well docuaented examples of nid to upper crustal
rnixed and magma wingled complexes from the Channel Islandstheand
Coastal' Batholith of Peru (D'Lemos
1993; Busse11 1992).
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FIG. 1 Sirnplified Geological Sketck-map of Ihe Soutkern MejillonesPeniflSUla, Region 2, Chile
(Modifled dter Venegas Carvajal 1'379)

A pervasivefoliationoccursthroughout
a l l But thevery
latest intrusions,although its
intensity is variable from placetoplace,often
being eoncentrated i n local intense shear: zones. It
ia houever, usually continuousthrough the hostdioritesintotheinvadingseins
with no apparent
change inorientationfron
one rocktype t o theother. A l a t e rf o l i a t i o n is locallypresent whieh
cross cuts the e a r l i e r one a t a high angle, but it i s onlypoorlydeveloged.
The sheeting and veininginthestudy
area is conplex.Thereareseveraltypes
of veins,
includinggarnetiferousleucogranites,aeidpegmtites,aplites,
and tonalite§,as well as seins of
purequartz, IR addition,the georaetry of the seins and sheets is veryvariable.Contacts between the
veins and thehostrockfrepuently
change in eharaeter,froafluid-fluidtypecontactstoseemingly
b r i t t l e c o a t a c t s , along thelength of thevein. This is interpreted as being due to variations in the
rheologicalproperties of the fluids with varpingstrainrates,incmbination
with local variations
inthecrpstal:naeltratio.
The mst significantintrusionseolunaetrieally
are thegarnetiferous
granites and aplites, whieh eowpriseapproxirately 15%of theentirerock Bass of theouterop. They
occur as eheetsranging
i n thickness fro@ 30 c m to 60 cms, and exhibit an obvionspreferred
orientation, typically striking at areund 168-240' uithanaverage dip of 30' SE.(Fig. 2 ) . A wultitude
of smallerveinsoccur,thoughthese
appear t o have a more randoa orientation.
Basie dykes have b e n intrudedinto
the cornplex, both
during,
and after
deformation.
Syntectoniedykes show evideaee of shearing, and exhibitthe sarne foliation as thehostrocks.
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Mechanical interaction between these dykes andthe host diorites has led to the formation of basic
enclaves. Completely undeformed dykes are also present, which have clearly been intruded into a solid
host after deformation had ceased. Typical orientations
of the basic dykes are shown on Fig. 2.
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FIG. 2

Syn-tectonlc Dykes

* Post deformationalDykes

.

Stereonet Showing Orientations of Acid Sheets andBasicDykes

On the basis of field relationships it is suggested that the rocks of the southwestern Mejillones
Peninsula are the products of a mid to high level magma chamber, and not lower crustal basement
aigmatites as previously thought. Given this new interpretation,
it is possible that theserocks aay
be 'Andean' and thus
of an age significantly younger than previously supposed. These ideas are
currently being tested using a combination
of radiometric age dating and mineral chemistry.
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